


HomePure Nova  
CLEAN WATER, PURE LIFE! 

 For years, the HomePure Filtration System has been a 
well-loved product, providing a premium solution to 
the critical need to guarantee clean, healthy, and 
great tasting water for you and your family. 

 
 And because we strive to keep bringing you all only 

the best that we can offer, we are bringing you the 
new, best ever fountain of life – HomePure Nova. 

 It’s the HomePure filtration system you love, with the 
same world-class quality, design and technology – 
only made even better with nine stages of 
filtration and 35+ UltraTech Filter Technology! 

 



HomePure Nova  
KEY BENEFITS 

• Provides clean, safe, great-tasting drinking 
water enriched with minerals 

• Transforms drinking water to Pi-Water for 
your holistic well-being 

• Allows you to save energy because it 
requires no electricity to operate 

• Lets you enjoy drinking water conveniently 
with its user-friendly, world-class design 



HomePure Nova  
ULTRAFILTERATION (UF) SYSTEM 

There are a number of filtration products that employ various filtration 
methods such as the Reverse Osmosis (RO) and Ultraviolet (UV) 
systems. 

However, Ultrafiltration (UF) based systems like the HomePure water 
filters are ideally suited for household needs and have a number of key 
advantages over RO or UV filtration. 

The core UF filter in a HomePure filter cartridge produces naturally 
balanced water by allowing trace minerals to pass through while 
ensuring contaminants are filtered out. A HomePure filter will absorb 
and remove 97% of chlorine; 99% of turbidity; 99% of the 46 types of 
VOCs (volatile organic compounds) such as atrazine, carbofuran, 
lindane, simazine and toluene; as well as heavy metals (Hg, Pb, Cr, Fe, 
Al, Cu), herbicides, pesticides, and trihalomethanes. 

  
HomePure’s reduction of heavy metals is evaluated and supported by the 

independent laboratory, Korea Conformity Laboratories (KCL). 









HomePure Nova water is Pi-Water  

 Your HomePure Nova Water Filtration 
System makes Pi-Water based on Dr 
Yamashita’s research. The water is 
treated with microscopic quantities of 
Ferric Ferrous salt (Fe2Fe3) to mimic 
living body water and transform it 
into Pi-Water, the water of life. 

 Conversion of ordinary water to living 
body water consumes a lot of 
energy. Pi-Water consumes less 
energy and is absorbed by the body 
easily. Because Pi-Water is similar 
to ‘Living Body Water’, it allows the 
body to better absorb the oxygen and 
minerals that come with the water 
molecules. 






